· · · · dministtatioo of..Ecr results in chatacteristiceog .A . . niti,w; side effecu. lmmediatdy after termioatlon ofthesejzure, patients ar:~ciented (l-3l. During the ~postie;tal period, patieu.ts.may also manifes.tatten tionaldisturbance and tfaUtilient neurological or seo soriiIlOtor abnollll3lities. (4, S) . A few dayz; after com· Pieci.ODQfthe trt'!atment Course. dep.t'e.ssed patients typic:dJy show improved pem".-mance, n:Iative to their pre-;Ecrbase1ine penonrutiJCe"on .usm of attention.
~te learning. and intelligence; the improvement often <ovaries with the extent of .qmptOm reduction {6-9}~rucontmst, at this timc point, patients t:ypic:any ma.QIfest deftcits in tbe retention of newly learned in· :fonnation{a~de a.t1:JJJ.Wia) and in the rtcaD of inlormation learned prior to the treat:ment course (ret rQtmde a.nuresia) (77 1~12) . The Mltttograde distlU' resolvesra'pid1y,andith$beendifficulttodocument deficits in this: domain more tban a. few weeks af ter ReT (9) . R.r:ttugrade amnesia may be moce persist ent•. and loss of.trumlOry for personaUy relevant, antO' biographical information may be a partiadarly I'dbust iatrogenic effect (10) 11. 13. 14). Indeed, it is thought that ECT can result inpermam:nt gaps in memory iQr eYen$ that rx:curredin the months surrounding: the GOufS.e of tteatment (lSj.
The m~·ofthe 80lte and short-termoognitive side effects of ECT is highly sensitive tQ trea.tmmtpa mmt:t:ets. In smerat. these ~e£fecb;l aleman: severe a.t pcJ1Jistent with: the use· of biiata"al as opposed to tightunilatecal eI~placement:, with the use of high-int.cnsity as compared to low--intensity e1ectrkal dosatJe. and with shorter io.terVak between ttea.tm.eD!S (2, ll,. 12. 16-18) , For example,. the time to recover oti.entation dt:u ~n of the ~i~may vat}" from. a few minlll:t'!$t()~lhot1ts depending on the oombination of these tteatment variables (l.l~ 12, 16 . y, it may be nsefu1 to assess global cognitive function priQr to .ReI' and to note the occurrence C)f poloD.ged postiGtaJ. disorientation during the .Q(,llUSe of Ecr.· Ow: fll'1afn3$ suggest that patients with pt'a:OOst ing cogniti'!le impairment amJIor prolonged postictal disorientation are the IIlQ.$t vulne.rablc tode:'V'eloping persistent retrograde amnesia. For such patients. treat ment alterations that minimize cognitive side effects (1S) . sum as the use of right unilatEra.l ReT, lowering electrical dosage. or increasing the iutervalbetween ttea.tmenu." might be. considered.
